INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Patients with peripheral neuropathy often present to dermatologists, where they are evaluated to rule out Hansen\'s disease and then referred to physician. Here, we report a case who presented with sensory loss and paresthesia over legs but was later found to be suffering from human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) neuropathy.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 46-year-old male patient presented to the dermatology outpatient department with 1-year history of sensory loss and paresthesia over bilateral lower legs. He was admitted and evaluated for Hansen\'s disease. On examination, there was no cutaneous lesion suggestive of leprosy. Peripheral nerve trunks were not thickened. Sensory loss to touch, pain, and temperature was present over the distal part of legs and feet bilaterally. Ankle jerk was diminished bilaterally. No trophic ulcer was present. Higher mental function and cranial nerve examination were within normal limits. There was no sign of meningeal irritation. Motor examination did not reveal weakness in any major muscle groups. Slit skin smear taken from earlobes did not demonstrate any acid-fast bacilli. A skin biopsy was taken from hypoesthetic skin of the right leg and sent for histopathology. Initial investigations including complete blood count, liver and renal function tests, fasting plasma glucose, and urine examination did not reveal any abnormality. In such a clinical scenario, the possibility of Hansen\'s disease was remote, and therefore, a neurologist\'s opinion was sought. The patient was then advised to go for HIV serology and to our surprise found to be reactive for HIV-1 with CD4 count of 160 cells/mm^3^. On retrospective questioning, the patient gave a history of on-and-off fever, fatigue, weight loss, and recurrent pyodermas. He also had multiple high-risk sexual exposures several years back. He was diagnosed as a case of HIV neuropathy-distal symmetric polyneuropathy (DSP) type and started on antiretroviral therapy (ART).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Neurological manifestations are common in patients with HIV-AIDS. Of these, peripheral neuropathy is the most common one, owing to the efficacy of ART, which resulted in a decline in Central Nervous System opportunistic infections and HIV dementia.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Peripheral neuropathy in HIV-AIDS can result due to direct neurotoxicity of HIV, other associated viral infections such as *Cytomegalovirus*, and as an adverse effect of certain antiretroviral drugs (stavudine, didanosine, and zalcitabine).\[[@ref3]\]

HIV-associated peripheral neuropathy presents in six major forms \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref3]\] Of these, DSP is the most common form and has been estimated to affect as many as 50% of all individuals infected with HIV.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] It is a predominantly distal, symmetric, and sensory neuropathy clinically characterized by decreased sensation in the distal extremities along with paresthesias, dysesthesias, and pain in a symmetric stocking-glove distribution. Clinical signs include diminished or absent ankle jerks and decreased pinprick and vibration sensation involving the distal lower extremities. Weakness and muscle atrophy are rare. These manifestations are generally static or slowly progressive over time, but in advanced cases, more proximal areas and upper extremities can also be involved.\[[@ref4]\]
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HIV-DSP is predominantly a small fiber neuropathy, and nerve biopsy shows a length-dependent axonal degeneration. Nerve conduction studies may reveal slowed conduction velocities and reduced sensory nerve action potentials.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

Our patient too presented with sensory symptoms suggestive of small fiber neuropathy. However, the absence of characteristic skin lesions and nerve thickening made leprosy an unlikely possibility. Further, preservation of deep tendon reflexes in lepromatous leprosy is a useful sign, which helps to differentiate leprosy from other causes of neuropathy.\[[@ref6]\] This patient had diminished ankle jerk, which also pointed against leprosy. Certain useful clues such as fever and weight loss, too, were missed initially. Therefore, this case is being reported to draw the attention of dermatologists toward HIV as a cause of sensory neuropathy.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present era of HIV-AIDS, one must always keep HIV neuropathy as a potential differential diagnosis while dealing with any case of peripheral neuropathy. Dermatologists should especially focus on HIV as a cause of neuropathy, apart from leprosy, as they are more likely to deal with patients suffering from sexually transmitted diseases including HIV.
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